- Call or text your order to 0452 644 339 Grocery Boxes
The Everyday Grocery Box: $59
2L Full cream milk, Lite milk or Almond Milk
1 dozen eggs
Sonoma sourdough loaf
200g freshly sliced double smoked ham
200g sliced provolone cheese
1/4 watermelon
Punnet cherry tomatoes
Cos lettuce
Small Sicilian green olives
Small mixed Italian olives
1KG Fresh chicken breast (plain or garlic marinated)
Packet Italian Pasta
2 x Jepska gingerbread cookies

The Gourmet Grocery Box: $99
2L Full cream milk, Lite milk or Almond Milk
1 dozen eggs
Sonoma sourdough loaf
200g freshly sliced double smoked leg ham
200g freshly sliced Italian prosciutto
200g sliced jarlsberg cheese
150g wedge double cream French brie
Bag of mixed leaf lettuce
Mixed seasonal fruit
Small Sicilian green olives
Small marinated grilled capsicum
Small marinated grilled zucchini
10 x Marinated beef BBQ skewers
10 x Marinated chicken BBQ skewers
2 x Jepska gingerbread cookies

Grocery List
Bread, grains and pasta
French baguette - $5
Sourdough loaf - $7

Freshly sliced deli meats
100g: $5 | 200g: $7 | 300g: $10
Double smoked leg ham
Chilli smoked chicken
Mortadella
Italian prosciutto
Roasted Turkey
Sopressa/salamis

Cheese
100g: $4 | 200g: $6 | 300g: $8
Thin sliced provolone cheese
Thin sliced harvarti cheese
Thin sliced jarlsberg cheese
200g Wedge French brie - $12
200g Wedge Italian blue cheese - $10
200g Wedge Manchego cheese - $12

Antipasto
Small: $5 | Medium: $8 | Large: $10
Sicilian green olives
Black kalamata olives
Mixed Italian olives
Sundried tomato
Marinated grilled capsicum
Marinated grilled zucchini
Marinated artichokes

Milk & Eggs
1 dozen eggs - $7
2L full cream milk - $4
2L lite white milk - $4
1L Almond milk - $4

Fresh Chicken and Meat (uncooked)
1KG bag of chicken breast (plain or garlic marinated) - $15

10 x Marinated beef fillet BBQ skewers - $19
10 x Marinated garlic chicken breast BBQ skewers - $19
10 x Marinated satay chicken breast BBQ skewers - $19

Fruit & Vegetables
1/4 Watermelon - $4
1/2 Rockmelon - $4
1KG Green grapes - $4
Punnet strawberries - $4
Punnet blueberries - $4
Punnet cherry tomatoes - $4
Punnet baby cucumbers - $4
200g bag button mushrooms - $4
Asparagus bunch - $3
Broccolini bunch - $3
Avocado - $4
Bag of mixed leaf lettuce - $4
Bag of rocket - $4
Bag of baby spinach - $4
2 x small cos lettuce hearts - $4

